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Background (Introduction): Neonatal gastric perforation is a rare and catastrophic condition with high 
mortality. Various factors and theories have been proposed as a possible cause but the etiology still 

remains obscure. Gastric perforations are often large and associated with necrosis of a signicant portion of the stomach wall. 
Early identication and treatment are essential and may improve the outcome. It is, therefore, imperative to highlight the need for 
increased awareness of NGP to optimize outcome through urgent surgical intervention in a timely manner. We hereby describe 
ve cases of NGP, and their management with prompt surgical intervention.
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Lacuna In Knowledge
Althoughpredominantlyseeninpretermandlowbirthweightne

, ,w-borns² ⁴ ⁷neonatalgastricperforationcan occur in healthy 
-3 term infants¹ as seen in our series.

Early diagnosis of neonatal gastric perforation is often 
difcult since the presentation and symptoms are non-specic 
and can mimic sepsis, respiratory distress, poor feeding, NEC, 
intestinal obstruction, and pneumoperitoneum without 

,gastrointestinalperforation³ ⁸.

Neonatal gastric perforation is a serious and lifethreatening 
condition, hence prompt and urgent surgical exploration is 
crucial. The time between symptoms and surgery is also a 

(9,10)prognostic factor for survival

OBJECTIVES:
To Report Case Series Of Neonatal Gastric Perforation In Our 
Rural Tertiary Hospital

MATERIALS & METHODS
a. Type of study: Retrospective Observational Case Series 
Study

b. Duration of Study: 02years (Jan 2021-Jan2023)

c. Mode of selection of subjects: Retrospective Observational 
case series study conducted in Dept of General Surgery in 
collaboration with Dept of Paediatrics at R L Jalappa Hospital 
andResearch centre.

Inclusion criteria:
Ÿ Both In-born and Out-bornneonates.
Ÿ Both term and pretermneonates.

Exclusion Criteria
Ÿ Neonates with any congenital gastro-intestinal (GIT) 

anomalies.

d. Equipment / procedure and other material to beused
Since this is a retrospective study, anonymity of the patient will 

be maintained through the study. Socio- demographic details 
like age, gender, place, and occupation etc will be retrieved 
f r o m  m e d i c a l  r e c o r d s  d e p a r t m e n t  ( M R D ) . 
Historyandexaminationndingswillberetrievedaspertheprofo
rma.Basedonclinical examinationndingsanderectx-
rayabdomen, onlyneonateswith gastricperfor ationwithout 
anycongenital GIT anomalies will be included in this study. 
Ultrasound abdomen report will be the next investigation 
recorded, whichgivesany congenitalGIT anomalieslike 
intestinalatresia.Otherrelevantinvestigationslik e blood 
&urineculture etcwhicharedonewill also berecorded. Type of 
Surgery anditsrelatedcomplications will be recorded. 
Histopathological reports will also be included in the study. All 
the above modalities will be used to analyse the treatment 
protocol and outcome of the patient selected in this study. As 
gastric perforation is rare, it will be held as a caseseries.

Analysis & Statistical Methods
Statistical methodology / techniques to be employed for 
evaluating results
Data is entered into Microsoft Excel data sheet and analysed 
using SPSS 22 version software.

Graphical Representation of data
MS Excel and MS Word were used to obtain various types of 
graphs such as bar diagram, pie diagram.

Statistical software
MS Excel, SPSS version 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Somers NY, 
USA) was used to analyse data.

RESULTS:
A) Biased on Clinical Presentation and investigations-
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Images Of Pneumoperitoneum In Xray Abdomen

B) Biased On Site Of Perforation, Post Operativecondition:

DISCUSSION:
Gastric perforation is rare in newborns born at term and 
represents 10-16% of neonatal gastrointestinal perforation. 
The usual age of onset is between two and seven days, and 
there is a predilection for black and male sex . Several risk 
factors are associated with the condition: prematurity, low 
birth weight, aggressive ventilation, distal obstruction. 
Sudden gross distension of abdomen with minimal NG 
aspirates, x-ray showingmassivepneumoperitoneum& 
RToutsidestomach.⁴

The clinical manifestation of neonatal gastric perforation 
includes abdominal distention, feeding intolerance, 
respiratory distress, poor activity, gastrointestinal bleeding, 
abdominal erythema, and hemodynamic changes as 
shock.⁶Twopt'shadfungalhyphaegrowth,afterappropriatetrea
tmentandmanagement,boththepatientshavesurvivedandwe'r
edischarged.⁵

CONCLUSION:
Early diagnosis, hemodynamic monitoring, and appropriate 
management were achieved in our 2 cases, which may have 
contributed to the favorable outcomes. Gastric perforation 
has high mortality, Sepsis being leading cause of death. Early 
diagnosis & intervention yields good results. Fungal etiology 

,7to be considered.⁶
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